
ceive a total increase of $93,QQQ in
wages as the result of recent Con-
gressional appropriation.

Daniel Williams, 925 S. State
gt.j blind negro, fined $25 and
costs, on charge of disorderly con-
duct.
li Michael Halter, 41, 742 Qar-fjen- er

av., died while working on
ijuilding .at Sheffield av. and
Vardst. Heat.

Mrs. Martha Gerpert, 50, 1909
$T. 40th av., died on 4Qth av. car
a"t W. North av. Heat.
f Dairymen say that the milk

supply 'in Northern Illinois will
be completely shut off if tills hot
.weather continues.

Edward Mitchell, 9238 Wash-
ington av., gave himself up to po-

lice and. confessed that it was he
who attacked Miss Maud Porter,
liigh school teacher and former
Schoolmate of his, on Friday.
Said he had been drinking. $10,-00- 0

bonds.
j, Chas. Monteys, 57, found in
jazed condition. County hospi-
tal. Died. Heat. .

"

JosephPeritz, 40, 9161 S. Leav--jt

st struck by auto of C.H.
.Jorgenson, 2211 Hamilton ct., at
W. Madison st. and Ogden, ave.
SJightly injured,

j Charges Hockmuch, 15, 13"16

$V. 43rd St., struck by auto driven

IK
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by.A.. W. Crotsley, at Madison
and State sts. Seriously injured,

Robert J. Schnake, 61, 150 W.
Huron st., struck by auto at La-Sal- le

ave. and W. Ohio st. Alex-ia- n

Bros.' hospital. Severely in-

jured.
Auto of W. Reuter, 1842 W.

13th St., and auto operated by O.
F. Seibermann, 2846 N.. Halsted
St., came together at Colorado
ave. and Independence blvd. No
one hurt. --Austos smashed.

Henry Smith, 55, 2253 War-re- nt

ave., struck, by auto while
riding bicycle at N. Sacramento
blvd. and N. Kinzie st; Slightly
injured.

Felix Figlenolo, 14, 1026 W.
Harrison st.r riding on back of
wagon. Jumped off at W. Har-
rison and Federal sts. Auto of
Jeremiah Conway, 1148 S. 40th
ave., hit him. Seriously injured-Fre- d

F. Felbinger,- - Elgin, 111.,

seriously injured when his car
turned turtle near Kenosha.

His wife had her right hip
broken- - Bruce, 7, sqn, arm
broken. Joseph Weddlestedt,
who was in the car with them, re-

ceived slightiinjunes.
Police searching for Adolph

Admoweh, 26, who, after two
hours' marriage, "beat it with $1,-6- 50

belonging to his wife.

remarkable man was old grandfather Sdweertfij

(jja had to wear lightning rod on his eatv"
t

jo near everi thunder; and oftentifnes then,
rt n.

a

fe load to revest it to tender agam.j
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